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President’s Message

Upcoming events:
 Career Development
Mentoring Program
application period
closes February 10 —
see
fapac.org/2017mentoring.
 Award and scholarship
applications close
February 28 — see
fapac.org/awards.
 National Leadership
Training Program on
May 15-19, 2017 —
register online at
fapac.org/NTLP2017.

I hope that FAPAC’s achievements in this two-year term leave a significant
legacy. If we want to make an exponentially greater impact on the Asian and
Pacific American Islander communities and the way FAPAC functions longterm, we must share our proven practices with our members and colleagues
and those in the federal workforce. In our knowledge-based economy, what
we know can be much more valuable than the work we produce. Knowledge
management is also key as we enter this critical period of transition in not
only in FAPAC but across government.
While most of us know increased knowledge sharing makes us a more
efficient and effective community, it's often a difficult task with many
constraints. As a result, for every proven solution, countless professionals
are struggling to re-invent the wheel without knowing that a proven practice
or alternative solution already exists.
One of the greatest barriers to sharing our proven practices and enhancing government-wide operations is not
knowing how to take the first step. Everyone can begin locally by identifying the available channels within their
agencies to exchange knowledge and proven practices, including tools, templates or processes that were
successful in similar situations in the past.
It’s one of my goals to have FAPAC lead and facilitate the knowledge sharing process when possible. Our ability
to collaborate and develop solutions to pressing problems will make FAPAC and the communities we serve
stronger and more effective in our mission to promote equal opportunity and diversity.
Olivia Adrian
FAPAC President
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FAPAC participated in APIAVote’s celebratory dinner
welcoming Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI)
members of the 115th Congress on January 5, 2017, at
China Garden restaurant in Arlington, Va. The evening
highlighted the increasing number of AAPIs serving in
the Legislative Branch of the federal government.
In addition to Senator Tammy Duckworth (pictured
right), FAPAC members also met Representative
Judy Chu (D-CA); Representative Raja Krishnamoorthi (D-IL) and Representative Bobby Scott (RVA), among others.
APIAVote is a national, nonpartisan organization that
aims to engage AAPIs in electoral and civic participation.

FAPAC members meet Illinois senator Tammy Duckworth, the first
Thai-American senator (bottom row, second from left) in Congress.
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Other news and notes:
 Chinese American Elaine
Chao was confirmed as
Secretary of the U.S.
Department of
Transportation on January
31. She was previously
Labor Secretary under
President George H.W.
Bush from 1989 to 1991.
 Indian American Uttam
Dhillon was appointed to
special assistant to the
President, serving on the
White House Counsel
legal team as an advisor on
compliance and ethic
matters.

FAPAC is the only organization
representing all AAPIs in the
federal government, no matter
what your grade is or whether you
are in uniform or a civilian.
Visit www.fapac.org for more
information.

On De ce mber 2 1, 2 016, FAPAC leader ship received a
sig nifican t spon sorship com mitm ent fr om the U .S. D ep art m en t
o f A g ri c u ltu re An im al an d Plan t H ealth In sp ect ion Service
( U SDA A PH I S) . USDA APHIS has been a longtime partner and
spon sor of FAPAC.
FAPAC and U SDA reviewed the Memorandum of Understanding
sig ned betw een U SDA and F APAC , and both parties agreed no
chan ge s were ne cessar y. EEOC APH IS D irector Kenneth
John so n on ce aga in committed to support F APAC in the
amoun t of $10, 000 as a sponsor for the upcom ing N at ion al
L e a de rs h ip T ra in i ng Pro g ram in May 2017. Overall, U SDA
pled ged over $50 ,000 to F APAC in fiscal year 2016.

From left to right: Olivia Adrian, FAPAC President;
Kenneth Johnson, USDA APHIS EEOC Director;
Marina Milton, FAPAC Vice President; Pat Basu,
FAPAC Affirmative Employment Committee Chair

FAPAC meets with OPM to discuss strategy
The Of f i c e o f Pe rs on n el Man agem en t has provided F APAC w ith many resour ces fr om guidance on
the me ntor ing program to staffing for the careers fair s to support of FAPAC ’s m ission. OPM and
FAPAC co ntinued to strengthen that relationship in a meeting on December 7. OPM also sought
FAPAC ’s input as it develops its F iscal Year 2018 -2022 Strategic Plan.
Ol i v i a Ad ri an , President; M arin a Milton , Vice President; Pet er N gu yen , Vice President for
Operat io ns and K i n Wo ng , Awards Comm ittee Chair, attended the meeting on the behalf of F APAC .

Member celebration honors FAPAC’s unique strengths
On Jan uary 21, 201 7, FAPAC celebrated its annual M e m b ersh ip
A pp re c i at io n and Ho lid ay C eleb rat ion D in ner in Falls Church,
Va. Over 20 0 FAPAC m embers and their guests attended. The
feature d spea ker wa s M ajo r Gen eral A nt on io T agu ba (pictured
right) , U nit ed Stat es Arm y (retired), who is also the chair man of
the Pan Pa cif ic Am erican Leaders and Mentors Organization
(PPAL M).
Major Ge neral Tagu ba, the first F ilipino - American gener al of the
U.S. Army, d iscu ssed m entoring and how volunteer organizations
like F APAC pro vide u nique training and education to its member s.
He sa id that men toring was one of the keys to his success. He joined the militar y as a young officer
and soug ht a men tor to help him follow the path to success.
Other nota ble att end ees included R etired Captain Pau l Jaco bs from the USS Kir k and Rear Adm iral
J o s ep h M. Voj v od i ch , assistant commandant for Acquisition and Chief Acquisition Officer of the
U.S. Co ast Guard.

Board member recognized for diversity efforts at FAA
A nn a b el l e F l o re s , FAPAC ’s director of Region 5 (Capital Region), was
recent ly prof iled in the Federal Aviation Adm inistration’s Enterpr ise Service s New sf la sh n ewsletter for her exemplar y efforts in promoting wor kpla ce diversit y a t th e organization.
A 25- year vet eran o f the FAA, the article said that she has seen workforce
culture cha nge in bot h small and large ways. For instance, “In small ways,
she hear s a var iet y of languages and accents spoken in the halls and conference room s. In large ways, there have been new offices and program s
formed, brin gin g to gether colleagues w ith different wor k and comm unication st yle s.”
The article a lso h igh lighted Annabelle’s involvement w ith FAPAC, pointing out that
affinit y or gan ization s like FAPAC help em ployees from diverse backgrounds learn new things from
each oth er. Participat ion in such organizations also empowers employees, ”assuring them that differences are a sset s.”
Congratu lat io ns, An nabelle, on the recognition!

